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THE BEDBUGS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
By G, J, Spe nce r 
In the J an ua ry num ber of th e "Canad ia n Entomologist" for 1930 
1 publi shed a shor t articl e on "The S tatu s of th e Barn Swall ow B u D', 
Oeciacus vicarius H or vat h" in conn ec ti on Il'jt h its at tacks on hum a n 
bei ngs towa rd s t he end of the s ll'a ll ow ne,; t ing season or af ter th e 
b irds hal'e migrated , 
S in ce that date I hal'c m ade ,;el'e ral co ll ec ti on s of bedbugs in thi s 
p rov in ce a nd I think the li s t of poss ibl e spec ies is now com plete, :More-
Oler , in the case of tw o o f th e s pec ies. t he swa ll ow bug and the bat 
b ug. th e co ll ection s in clude a ll t hc del'eloplll ental s tages [rom egg to 
adult w ith th e exu viae; th ese s tage s I hopc to descri be in a forthcomin g 
paper. For the present it wi ll su ffice to record a fell' notes abo ut each 
species, 
Species 1. Cimex lectularius Linn, The Occidenta l Hum an Bedbug. 
A vast a moun t has been \\'1' itten about t hi s ub iquitous in sect whi ch 
I refe r t o here as th e Occ identa l hum a n bedbug as opposed to Cimex 
hemiptera, the O ri ental spcc ies, Lectularius seem s to be sparsely but 
\\' ickl y dist ribu ted over thi s prov in ce and crops up in camps . es peciall y 
Il' here tran sien t labour is empl oyed, It is ca rri ed fr o111 pl ace to place, 
es pec ia ll y to hotels . in sui t-cases or in b undl es o f bedding; I once di s-
cO\'e red a coupl e in a parce l of otherwi se clean clo thes fr es h from a 
Chin ese laundry, T he species occurs frcquent ly In lum ber camps 
Il' here it is often exceedi ngl y diffi cult to contro l on account of th e 
jerry-buil t bunkh ouses throug'h w hose wall s a ny gas u sed in fumiga-
ti on read il y escapes with out getting rid of a ll th e bugs, Report s are 
to han d of old bunkh ouses and s hacks be ing deliberate ly burn ed by 
the own ers as the simpl est way of destroy in g th e hord es of in sects, 
I ha ve seen the wall s of a bunkho u ~e ab solutely plaste red wi th th e 
specks of t he ir droppings . and hal'e pain fu lly no ted th e my r iads o f 
in sects issuin g fort h a t ni g ht fr0111 e l'ery cre\' ice in t he wa ll s a nd fr om 
th e bunks them se lves. A conditi on as seri ous as t hi s is not to lerated 
nowadays ; howcl'e r. I ha ve one record from an engineer where such 
a condition prel·ai lecl as recentl y as ] 931. and another in spr ing 1933 
from a boarding house s imil a rl y in fe st ed, 
Species 2. Cimex hemiptera F, (rotundatus S ign,), The Oriental 
or Trop ical Bedb ug, 
Thi s speci es is usua ll y longe r , narrowe r a nd darker th an C. lec-
tularius. 1\1y sa m ples are from In d ia. a nd whil e I hal'e not yet taken 
thi s in sec t in t h i,; pro vin ce I think it Il1 0re t ha n likely that it may be 
readil y fo und in Va nco U\'er, where th e O ri en ta l popul ation is C011-
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s iderabl e and is cons tant ly be in g reinforced by new ar ri ya ls from India, 
Chin a a nd N ippo n, ] ha\'e quest ioned se \'e ra l Chin e,;e and N ippone se 
but the)' are e \'en 111 0re reti ce nt t han m ost peopl e about the,;e in ,;ects ; 
one Illan a ,; ,; ured Ill e, hO\\'C\'er. that N ipponese house,; in VanCOll\'er 
are som etim es in fested \I' ith bedbu g:,; a nd that new a rri\'als bring them 
in amo ngs t their per:;o nal e ff ec ts , 1\ 11 hi s promi :-ies to secure ,; peci-
men s of thi s in ,;ec t from the hUlll e,; o f hi ,; countrymen h<1\'e '; 0 far 
come to na ug ht. 
Species 3, Cimex pilosellus Il on 'ath , 
Th is is th e not un co lllm on bat bedbug of Korth A men ca and seem s 
to attack seve ra l spec ie:; of ba t,; , I ha ve rarely found it on the animal s 
them selves, but it may read ily be taken fro III the ir roosting places in 
trees o r in bui ldings, O ne of Ill )' record s is frulll the loose bark of a 
cedar tree \\' here bat s were in the habit of s leeping, Anoth er record 
show s a \'ery \.ve ll kn o\\' n sUlllm er hot el in th e Dry Belt whose log 
con s tru ct ion affo rded spl endi d hidin g for bats, Up to the time of our 
\' is it in July . no less t ha n 72 bats had been destroye d because they 
harh oured th e hugs whi ch s \I'armed into th e neig hb oring room s 
throug h cracks in the pla s ter. especiall y in on e o f th e bathroom s, 
A lth oug h hum a n being,; had not been actu a ll y bitten by th e bugs , the 
g ues ts seemed to resen t th eir prese nce and th e m anagement was much 
concerned over the situat ion, The bat in ques tion was Eptesicus 
fuscus fuscus Beauvoi s, 
From the log roof of a ruut ce ll a r n ea r L ytton in the Dry Belt I 
obtained a large number o f th e bugs , I\'hich \I'ere occupy in g a dese rted 
term ite ne,; t whose t un neb afforded th e\ l1 spl endid pro tec ti on, There 
we re fi ve of th ese sam e hats roost ing imm ediate ly belo w the termite 
ne s t but no bugs were fo und on the an im a ls th em se h 'e;-;, alth oug h a ll 
s tages of the in sec t s occ urred in th e termit e nes t , This brood \I'a s taken 
m A ug ust , 
To date . ,J have nu record uf a nyone heing act uall y bitten by this 
spec ies o f bedbug, 
Very large spec im en s of thi s sam e in :-iec t. in fac t the larges t o f a ll 
the bedbugs I have. were taken by tha t a rdent mammalogis t and orni-
thol ogist . l\fr. Ken net h Eaccy o f Vancou\'er. from specim en s of the bats 
Lascionycteris noctivagans (Le Conte ) th e s ih 'er ha ired bat , an d Eptesi-
cus fuscus pallidus (Youn g) t he pa le hrow n bat , which were cap tured 
in Jul y . 193 1 in a ta lu s s lope on !\narchi s t Mt. nea r K erem eos , There 
\I'e re 10 spec im ens of these bug s. all fema les. 4 on pallidus and 6 on 
noctivagans, attached by their beaks firml y implanted in th e bats' skin 
"' i th t heir hod ie :-; s tic ki ng u p at ri gh t a ng les to the ski n , practi cal l)' 
conceal ed in th e long dense fur behind th e ea r ::; , The bats \I'e re found 
in two separate loca tions at Ke remeos, 
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Species 4. Oeciacus vicarius H or va th, 
Thi s i ~ the w id ely di,;t ri buted bedb ug of swall ow,;' nbts in No rth 
;"\merica. whi ch J repur ted frum th e nest:; uf ea\'e ~\\'a lill\\ ''; (Petroche-
lidon lunifrons (Say) in 1930. 1. a nd wh ich D r , J-Terb ert Osborn 
2, 3 re ported as ea rl y as 1092 and aga in in 1906 fr om th e nest:; o f barn 
swa ll o\V s (Hirundo erythrogastra Dodd, ) . I ha \'e s ince taken them 
[ro111 barn s\Va ll o\\'s ' nest,; from widely separated poi nts in the pro-
\-in ce, My record s show that these in sects breed abundantly in the 
sub st a nce of th ese nests but especially in ea\'e s\\-a ll ows' nests, w here a ll 
s tage~ m ay be fo und in July; by t he end of A ug ust . al l t he eggs ha ve 
hatched. The bug s, in a ll in stal",;, occur in nests fro m whi ch the bir,d,; 
ha \'e fl ow n in }\ug ust and lllU ::; t r em a in there a ll \\-inter. a lthoug h I 
cann ot say at prese nt if all s tages sun'iy e the winter, E\'e n if som e of 
them do sun-i\'e the \\' inter. it i,; likely that bird s mig rating [rom th e 
south brin g a fres h stock w ith th em in ,;p rin g (w hen we consid er th e 
case of the bat bugs I ha \'e jus t m entioned ) . firml y ad her in g to their 
hos t s. 
Thi s species certa inl y bites human beings when it becomes abun-
dant e\'en when th e swa ll ows are s till presen t. bu t especia ll y when the 
bi rd s have mig rated. (Spe ncer 1. ) At t im es th ese bug s are \'e ry num e-
rous ; in one of th e fam olls road houses up the Cariboo highway they 
s warm ove r the ce ilings of som e of the room s w hen the b ird s ha ve left 
a nd fo rm flat masses o ve r a foot in diameter. Such a condi tion , how-
e \'er , pre\'a il s onl y w here nests a re extreme ly num erous. runnin g up 
into severa l score, Ge nera ll y w ithin one week o r t en day,; after the 
birds have left, the bug~ scatter to hidin g places in t he roof a nd a re not 
found again unt il the fo ll ow ing season \\'hen th e s \\,a ll o\\'5 return, 
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